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Principal Participants at UPA National Conference ISRAEL ARMY ENGAGED IN
LARGE-SCALE MANEUVERS
TEL AVIV (JTA)—The Israel Army during this week carried

out the largest-scale maneuvers ever held in this country, it was
disclosed. Premier David Ben Gurion, who is also Israel's Defense
Minister, witnessed the exercises which were carried out by large
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infantry and artillery units.
Meanwhile, the Israel Army

announced its decision to create a

frontier force to safeguard the
Jewish state’s borders against in-
filtrating marauders. The special
unit will also maintain order and
check on security in settlements
lying close to the state’s bound-
aries. Conditions of service and
pay in this force will be similar
to those extant in the regular

army.

Members of the force will be
drawn from the ranks of volun-
teers possessing "highest qualifi-

cations." the Army announced,

adding that the frontier unit will

be an integral part of the Israel

Army. The force—which willbe

equipped with motorized and
cavalry units—will use as its slo-

gan. "Unrestricted Loyalty for
Protection of the Frontiers."

It was also announced in
Jerusalem this week that a group
of Israel and Transjordan repre-

sentatives will meet this week to
discuss water and electricity facil-
ities for the Old City. Israel has
reportedly agreed to provide such
facilities to the Arab-held Old
City on condition that the Trans-
jordanians open the road to be-
leauguered Mount Scopus, site of
the Hadassah Medical Center and
the Hebrew University. Amman
spokesmen are said, however, to

feel that providing access to Mt.
Scopus is too “high a price for the

water of Bethlehem.”

ARAB LEGION ENGAGES IN
MANEUVERS OUTSIDE

JERUSALEM
Heavy artillery fire north of

Jerusalem disclosed this week

that the Arab Legion has been
carrying out extensive heavy
arms maneuvers in the area be-

tween Jerusalem and Ramallah.

British Consul in Old City

Os Jerusalem Enters
New City

JERUSALEM (JTA)—Sir Hugh
Dow, British Consul General in
the Old City, entered the New
City this week. It was under-
stood he planned to establish in
the Jewish sector of Jerusalem a
permanent British consulate to
replace the provisional facilities
now in existence here.

U. S. Ambassador James G. Mc-
Donald, who spent several weeks
visiting Washington, returned to
Israel this week. Meanwhile, a
report from Moscow said Soviet
Ambassador to Tel Aviv Pavel
Yershov, who has been absent for
some time, visited the Israel
Minister in the Soviet capital
during the week before embark-
ing on a return trip to the Jewish
state. Mr. Yershov is bringing
his wife and daughter with him.

THIRTY LARGEST JEWISH
COMMUNITIES TO MAP

1950 PLANS AT
SPECIAL CONFERENCE

A special conference of the 30
largest Jewish communities in
the United States and Canada to
formulate plans for meeting their
1950 responsibilities on the basis
of an objective appraisal of total
needs will be held in the Stevens
Hotel, Chicago, November 5-6, it
was announced by Stanley C.
Myers, Miami, President of the
Council of Jewish Federations
and Welfare Funds.

Conference participants will be
presidents and executives of fed-
erations, welfare funds and com-
munity councils of the 30 largest
cities, the CJFWF Board of Direc-
tors, and representatives of major
agencies concerned with the dis-
cussions.

Ancient Hebrew Manuscripts

To Be Put on Public Display
By Library of Congress

WASHINGTON (JTA)—Three

ancient Hebrew scrolls said to be
1,000 years older than any previ-
ously known Biblical manu-
scripts will go on public display
for the first time anywhere in the
world at the Library, of Congress
beginning October 23.

The Library described the
scrolls as the “greatest single
manuscript discovery of modern
times” and called the finding of
the manuscripts in a cave near
Jericho in 1937 “a page from the
story of a thousand-and-one-
nights.” The display will include
the complete text of the Book of
Isaiah in the original, which is
“22 feet long and in a state of
almost perfect preservation.” The
display will be placed near the

Shrine of the Declaration of In-
dependence and the Constitution.

German Official Who
Charged City Council

With Bias Against Jew
Receives Threats

FRANKFURT (JTA)—Gerhard
Lohmeyer, public prosecutor of
the denazification court here, dis-
closed this week that he has re-
ceived “scores of anonymous
threatening letters” since he
charged members of the Offen-
bach City Council with cancelling
the nomination of a Jewish phy-
sician to a hospital post because
cf racial bias. He said the letters
predicted he “would not die a
natural death.”

Karl Hermann, who received a
sentence of a year’s imprisonment
for setting fire to the Bamberg
synagogue in Bavaria in 1938, has
been exonerated by a German
criminal appeals court, it was re-
ported. He was released after
serving ten months of his sent-
ence.

TOP RANKING JEWISH LEADERS and key
national figures willbe among the principal par-
ticipants at the United Palestine Appeal’s
National Conference on Israel, October 22 and
23, at the Shoreham Hotel, Washington, D. C.
More than 1,000 delegates from communities
throughout the country are expected to convene
in Washington to map an over-all program which
will help cope with Israel’s current cash and
housing crisis. Speakers include: Judge Morris

Rothenberg, acting national chairman, United
Palestine Appeal; Eliahu Elath, Israel Ambas-
sador to the United States; General Lucius D.
Clay, former military governor of the U. S.
military zone in Germany; Henry Morgenthau,
chairman, United Jewish Appeal campaign; Berl
Locker, chairman, Jewish Agency Executive,
Jerusalem; Nahum Goldmann, chairman, Ameri-
can Section of the Jewish Agency; Dr. Israel
Goldstein, former Treasurer Jewish Agency.

PLAIN TALK
By Alfred Segal

CONCERNING OUR GIRLS

A certain lady asks to be let in
to have her say in the livingroom
discussion on intermarriage that
was started in this column sev-
eral weeks ago.

I have the lady’s name and
address but to print her identity
would only make trouble among
her relatives and friends and I
am not the kind to break up
families.

So I'll say only that she lives
in Minnesota, though she doesn't
live in Minnesota but in another
state altogether. She might be
be identified by her kinsmen
wen if I mentioned her state.
So she is a resident of Minnesota.

It will be remembered that
everybody in the living room had
been having his say about inter-
marriage

. . . this, that and the
other thing

. . . until at the end
our old friend Mr. Zilch popped
••. “Well, but what are we going
to do about it all?” he asked.

Nobody in the living room had
the answer—not even Mrs. Zilch
who always before that knew
how to put Mr. Zilch in his place
*lth a snappy answer whenever
ho asked a question.

Now the Minnesota lady comes
UP with a sharp answer that
would devastate the whole circle
°f girls she knows if I gave her
name and address. Aware that
mtermarriage is occurring more
<md more even in the most Ortho-
ox circles, she has looked into
he causes and thinks she has a

cure.
The cure is not so simple. It's

nothing less than the revolution-
My idea that if Jewish girls could
only be persuaded to change their
*ays *n view of the competition
,hey are getting! If Jewish par-
ents could be brought around to
a erent, harder way of bring-
!n® UP their daughters!

Jewish girls early get the idea
at in marriage they are en-

* et* to be supported in the style
eir grandmothers, selig, never

. eame d of. Jewish boys, look-nS around for desirable mates,
c their eyes gratefully on Gen-

'Continued on Page Eight)

Stale Zionist Conclave Slated
For Tampa This Week-End

Approximately 100 young Zionists in the State of Florida are
expected to attend the Third Annual Florida State Young Zionist
Conclave which will take place in Tampa, Florida the week-end of
October 22-23.

Announcement of plans for the
annual event were made by the
Junior Hadassah and Masada
chapters of Tampa who are co-
sponsoring the Conclave. Miss
Fannie Bokor is president of the
Junior Hadassah unit and Bill
Schwartzman is head of the Ma-

sada group. General chairman is
Mrs. Mimi Weiss who is assisted
by Miss Rosalie Abramovitz of
Tampa, Regional President of
Southern Junior Hadassah. Wil-
liam Jacob of Orlando, a vice
president of the Southeastern
Masada Region, is also assisting

with plans for the weekend.
Features of the program will

include a luncheon and banquet,

an Oneg Shabbat, a barbecue, a
dance, discussion groups, semi-
nars and business sessions. A
combination social and educa-

tional program has been outlined
for all Junior Hadassah, Masada,

Intercollegiate Zionist Federation
of America members, and Senior
Young Judaeans and their lead-

ers who attend the Conclave.
Expected in Tampa for the an-

nual event is Herman M. Popkin

of Atlanta, Youth Director of the

Southern Zionist Youth Commis-
sion, who begins his Florida tour

at the University of Florida in

Gainesville on Thursday, October
20 and St. Petersburg on Friday,

October 21. Other cities to be

visited by the Director following

the Tampa Conclave are as fol-

lows: Orlando, Monday, October

24; Daytona Beach, Tuesday, Oc-

tober 25; Jacksonville, October

26-27; Savannah, October 28-29.
Purpose of such Conclaves are

to stimulate interest in the tasks

now facing the new State of Is-

rael and the American Jewish
community. Problems other than

organizational ones concerning

programming, to be discussed
will center around aiding Israel

in her economic and political

struggle, exchanging values with

the new State; building a demo-

cratic Jewish community, and
creating in each individual an

awareness of Judaism in their
lives and a desire for greater
knowledge and participation in
Jewish life.

Appointed By
AJ Congress
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MAXWELL M. LUCHS.

Former Personnel Director of
the American Joint Distribution
Committee, has been named to
head the national funcl-raising

activities of the AJ Congress.

Joint Body Set Up To Check
Applications of Refugees

Returning To Israel

TEL AVIV (JTA)—The return

to Israel of Arab refugees who

were separated from their fami-

lies and who are now living in
Egypt and Egypt-held territory
was discussed at a meeting this

week of the Egyptian-Israel
armistice commission.

The atmosphere in which the

conference was conducted was

described as “most friendly.” A
joint subcommittee was estab-
lished to draw up check lists of
applicants who wish to return to
Israel.


